**Wrestlers are ranked in the weight class they are currently competing. Wrestlers who have not yet wrestled are not ranked.**

### 125 Pounds:
1. Carl Anderson-WPI  
2. Jon Reyes-University of Southern Maine  
3. Dan Bloom-Wesleyan University  
4. Ethan Cohen-Williams College  
5. Anthony Nicolicchia-Roger Williams University  
6. Brian Powers-Johnson & Wales University

### 125 Pounds:
1. Jake Tyler-Springfield College  
2. Mike Morin-University of Southern Maine  
3. Dan Zotollo-Roger Williams University  
4. Juan Vega-Johnson & Wales University  
5. Doug Washington-Williams College  
6. Zach Washington-Bridgewater State College

### 133 Pounds:
1. Travis Drappi-Rhode Island College  
2. Nate Recoulle-Western New England College  
3. Stephen Valastro-University of Southern Maine  
4. Blaze Chatham-Springfield College  
5. John Scalise-Bridgewater State College  
6. Wes Walter-Norwich University

### 133 Pounds:
1. Greg Hurd-Wesleyan University  
2. Jared Czarneski-Roger Williams University  
3. Jerome Owens-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Brendan Casey-Rhode Island College  
5. Jeff Esposti-Bridgewater State College  
6. Colin Boyle-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 141 Pounds:
1. Mike Bonora-Rhode Island College  
2. Dylan Rittenburg-Williams College  
3. Matt Ulrich-University of Southern Maine  
4. Jamie Sgaglione-Springfield College  
5. Kyle Baicker-McKee-Wesleyan University  
6. Garrett Feldman-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 141 Pounds:
1. Elliot Smith-Springfield College  
2. James Quinlan-Bridgewater State College  
3. Dan Woods-Roger Williams University  
4. Frank Koch-University of Southern Maine  
5. Joe Silverman-MIT  
6. Nick Logan-Rhode Island College

### 149 Pounds:
1. Frank Cammisa-Bridgewater State College  
2. Nick Miragliuolo-Williams College  
3. Kevin Sutherland-Rhode Island College  
4. Rob Doherty-Johnson & Wales University  
5. Mike Dumas-University of Southern Maine  
6. Charles Hoeg-Wesleyan University

### 149 Pounds:
1. Kyle Ayer-Williams College  
2. Sean Jameson-MIT  
3. Kevin Davis-Rhode Island College  
4. Nick Cambi-Roger Williams University  
5. Patrick McCrohan-Johnson & Wales University  
6. Dan Sorby-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 157 Pounds:
1. Pete Reilly-Johnson & Wales University  
2. Mark Moyer-University of Southern Maine  
3. Chris Perry-Springfield College  
4. Mike Martini-Rhode Island College  
5. Carl Breitenstein-Williams College  
6. John Marsh-Bridgewater State College

### 157 Pounds:
1. Glen Geesman-MIT  
2. Mike LaBeef-Western New England College  
3. Sean DeDeyn-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Phil Kelly-Roger Williams University  
5. Tim Ferreira-Bridgewater State College  
6. Josh St Ours-Plymouth State University

### 165 Pounds:
1. Mike Morin-University of Southern Maine  
2. Dan Zotollo-Roger Williams University  
3. Juan Vega-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Doug Washington-Williams College  
5. Zach Washington-Bridgewater State College

### 165 Pounds:
1. Mike Morin-University of Southern Maine  
2. Dan Zotollo-Roger Williams University  
3. Juan Vega-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Doug Washington-Williams College  
5. Zach Washington-Bridgewater State College

### 174 Pounds:
1. Greg Hurd-Wesleyan University  
2. Jared Czarneski-Roger Williams University  
3. Jerome Owens-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Brendan Casey-Rhode Island College  
5. Jeff Esposti-Bridgewater State College  
6. Colin Boyle-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 174 Pounds:
1. Greg Hurd-Wesleyan University  
2. Jared Czarneski-Roger Williams University  
3. Jerome Owens-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Brendan Casey-Rhode Island College  
5. Jeff Esposti-Bridgewater State College  
6. Colin Boyle-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 184 Pounds:
1. Elliot Smith-Springfield College  
2. James Quinlan-Bridgewater State College  
3. Dan Woods-Roger Williams University  
4. Frank Koch-University of Southern Maine  
5. Joe Silverman-MIT  
6. Nick Logan-Rhode Island College

### 184 Pounds:
1. Elliot Smith-Springfield College  
2. James Quinlan-Bridgewater State College  
3. Dan Woods-Roger Williams University  
4. Frank Koch-University of Southern Maine  
5. Joe Silverman-MIT  
6. Nick Logan-Rhode Island College

### 197 Pounds:
1. Kyle Ayer-Williams College  
2. Sean Jameson-MIT  
3. Kevin Davis-Rhode Island College  
4. Nick Cambi-Roger Williams University  
5. Patrick McCrohan-Johnson & Wales University  
6. Dan Sorby-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 197 Pounds:
1. Kyle Ayer-Williams College  
2. Sean Jameson-MIT  
3. Kevin Davis-Rhode Island College  
4. Nick Cambi-Roger Williams University  
5. Patrick McCrohan-Johnson & Wales University  
6. Dan Sorby-U.S. Coast Guard Academy

### 285 Pounds:
1. Glen Geesman-MIT  
2. Mike LaBeef-Western New England College  
3. Sean DeDeyn-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Phil Kelly-Roger Williams University  
5. Tim Ferreira-Bridgewater State College  
6. Josh St Ours-Plymouth State University

### 285 Pounds:
1. Glen Geesman-MIT  
2. Mike LaBeef-Western New England College  
3. Sean DeDeyn-Johnson & Wales University  
4. Phil Kelly-Roger Williams University  
5. Tim Ferreira-Bridgewater State College  
6. Josh St Ours-Plymouth State University